
Remember to share minutes! 
Meeting Minutes 

Name of PTO: J. P. Oldham PTO 
Date of meeting: 10/2/18 
Time of meeting: 7 pm 
Place of meeting: Oldham Cafeteria 
Name of presiding officer: Meeting called to order by PTO Co President Katie Neal-Rizzo at 7 
pm 
Members in attendance:  
Katie Neal-Rizzo 
Julie Barbour-Issa 
Kathleen Golden 
Christine LeTourneau 
Meghan Kowalski 
Kim Frey  
Kim Lefkowitz 
Stuart Gebbie 
Kat Hair 
Samantha Bradley 
Michelle Sweeney 
Eavan Monahan  
Jen Carey 
Colleen Reynolds 
Names of guests in attendance:  
Leah Wasserman 
Karyn Manning 
Stephen Perry 
Time of adjournment:  
8:00 pm 
Name of secretary who prepared the minutes: 
Samantha Bradley 
 

1. Welcome 

2. Principal Update 

a. Thank yous for Open House and Boosterthon  

3. Teacher Update 

a. Hold onto receipts? Yes 

b. Bigger ticket items- rugs ($488, 10.5x13), flexible seating  



c. $150 stipends for classroom teachers, $75 stipends for specialists...tbd ($3975 total) 

d. Michelle Sweeney made a motion to fund stipends for full time teachers and revisit part 
time later, Kim Frey seconded motion, passed unanimously 

4. Treasurer’s Report 

a. Est income $24,800 

b. Est costs $16,800 

c. Discrepancy- $148.60 overage  

d. Total deposits $3018.37 dues, dine out, clothing, movie tix 

e. Total expenditures $4897.82 signs, check, enrichment, boosterthon, Day St Sports 

f. End of month balance $14,741.32  

5. Committees  

a. Fundraising  

i. Dineouts 

1. Sept - made $57.49 (Uno’s) 

2. October - Bertucci’s October 10th 

ii. Boosterthon & Fun Run update 

1. 1st and 3rd grade fun run from 9:30-10:30 on 10/4 

2. 2nd, 4th, and 5th grade fun run from 10:30-11:30 on 10/4  

3. Plan to run outside if weather cooperates- will check insurance if we 
need to move to black top 

4. Goal of $12,000, more raised- more goes to Oldham 

5. Fundraising will continue after fun run 

b. Enrichment 

i. Moose Hill- environmental program 

ii. Quiz show? 

iii. Jared Krozocska (lunch lady illustrator) 



iv. New England Percussion 

v. Tanglewood Marionettes 

vi. Magician Scott Jameson 

vii. Applied for grants from Norwood Cultural Center, expecting to get $1500 back  

viii. Grade specific presentations 

1. 1st- tbd 

2. 2nd- bats 

3. 3rd- Plymouth 

4. 4th- historical focus 

5. 5th Tecploration (sp?), simple machines 

c. Random Acts of Kindness - Food pantry is low, especially on “kid” items (pj&j, 
mac&cheese) 

i. Colleen Reynolds and Christine LeTourneau will coordinate 

ii. Michaelidis family has offered pizza party to highest donating class- teachers 
prefer not to have incentive 

iii. Teachers will organize for specific items to be brought in at each grade level 

d. Events -  

i. Mom’s Movie Night Out - 10/18/18  ”A Simple Favor”  

1. 30-40 more tix need to be sold in order to hold date 

2. Buy tix on pto website www.tinyurl.com/oldhamstore (can also buy 
merchandise) 

ii. Halloween Party - $7/ticket, Oct 25th 6-7:30, may be better turn out on 
Thursday, Lauren Brent is head of committee  

1. Looking for volunteers; will be given free admission 

iii. Election day bake sale? Nov 6th (no school- full day PD) 

e. Other committee updates? 

i. 5th grade committee 

http://www.tinyurl.com/oldhamstore


1. Letter sent out re: dues 

2. Planning bowling night- Jan/Feb? 

3. If interested in joining- can get in touch with Rachel Coyle 

6. Old Business 

a. Peter Pan permission slips going home this week  

b. Performance Wed. Nov 14th at the Norwood Theater from 12:30 to 2 (will eat lunch 
first) 

c. Same week as book fair (4 day week)- will be 1 visit per class 

7. New Business 

a. Will put friendship directory link on Facebook page 

b. Room parent assignments emailed out today 

 

Next meeting tbd 

 
Attachments:  
Principal’s Report 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11fTADBbHyHbGbZweJMFPmVvj3YtDSQlg4zHRIJUZQm
4/edit  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11fTADBbHyHbGbZweJMFPmVvj3YtDSQlg4zHRIJUZQm4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11fTADBbHyHbGbZweJMFPmVvj3YtDSQlg4zHRIJUZQm4/edit

